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As I write this letter in mid-September, it’s almost 90 degrees outside. 
But I know winter is on its way—Colorado’s aspens are beginning their 
grand fall color show, and nighttime temperatures are dipping into the 

mid-40s. And here we are with our Celebration of Winter issue of PieceWork!
In addition to my ever-growing wish list for books, I have one for travel. 

Jokkmokk, Sweden, has just moved to the top of the list. Laura Ricketts profi les 
the Jokkmokk Winter Market, an event that has been held continuously since 
1605. Once you see the photographs of Per Kuhmunen, the leader of the market’s 
reindeer caravan, I bet you’ll want to go, too. Per’s wife, Dagny, makes the 
traditional clothes that he wears during the market, including his hat with its 
stellar pom-pom, which weighs in at around 3 pounds (1.5 kg).

Our cover shawl, designed by Inna Voltchkova, follows the Russian 
tradition of winter being the time for weddings and for a Russian bride to 
wear a knitted warm shawl. Bride or not, you will want to wrap yourself up 
in this soft and cozy shawl made with an angora/wool blend yarn.

Numerous events around the world celebrate winter, and Eileen Lee 
provides an annotated list of a few in her article, “Ice Festivals.” Her Ice 
Festival Hat and Mittens to Knit project will keep you warm and toasty and 
fashionable during the long cold winter months. This terrifi c project is our 
latest PieceWork kit; look below for details.

For many, winter is a season of gift giving. Mary Polityka Bush delves into 
the history of the Japanese fukusa, literally a “silk wrapper.” These exquisite, 
elaborately embroidered cloths were used to cover a gift. As Mary explains, 
“Gifts . . . were not wrapped in paper and tied with bows or nestled in 
cheerfully printed tote bags under poufs of tissue as they are today.”

Visit our community website, needleworktraditions.com/articles, to 
discover another gift-giving tradition. Chitra Balasubramaniam showcases 
the vahani (money belt), a traditional gift that a bride-to-be would embroider 
for her groom in India.

Although not a winter festival, the December 1900 National Suffrage Fair 
held in Madison Square Garden was a celebration. Organized by the National 
American Woman Suffrage Association, the “bazar” attracted donations and 
attendees from across the country. Katherine Durack provides the details—all 
engaging and some surprising—in her article. The money raised at the fair was 
used by the association to fund the ongoing struggle to obtain women’s right to 
vote. Despite this and other efforts, it took until 1920 for women in the United 
States to be eligible to vote.

Enjoy our celebration of winter! And I send my heartfelt wishes to each of 
you for a holiday season fi lled with joy.
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KIT AVAILABLE!
Make the beautiful Ice Festival Hat and 

Mittens with our kit! All of the Manos Silk 
Blend (70% extrafi ne merino wool and 
30% silk) yarn you will need to knit the 

set is included. 

Visit bit.ly/pw-ice-festival-hat
-mittens-kit.


